
A mid-day ceremony overlooking the picturesque New River Gorge followed by a reception at our signature restaurant, Smokey’s 
A quaint timber frame pavilion offering gourmet dining, Smokey’s serves as the perfect setting for your special day. The 
ceremony is typically held on the lower deck for maximum views. The deck is approximately 30x60 feet and holds up to 250 
chairs. In the event of rain, we do include a beautiful, white tent. The reception is held inside Smokey’s offering a natural setting 
with beautiful views of the surrounding scenery. The main reception area measures 40x60 feet including dance floor and bar. 
Smokey’s can accommodate 160 guests.

TOTAL EXPENSE (EXCLUDING FOOD, ALCOHOL, SERVICE FEE, & TAX): $7,700
CEREMONY DECK | SMOKEY’S FACILITY | BRIDAL READY ROOM | CEREMONY DECK TENT

DAY OF COORDINATOR | SET-UP | CLEAN UP

White linens are available for banquet tables. All flatware, china, glassware, and staff will be provided by Adventures on the Gorge 
All receptions and ceremonies are held 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Setup takes place the night before and early that morning. Decorations 
should also be brought in the evening prior so wait staff or individuals of your choosing can arrange them. Smokey’s will provide 
all food and alcohol with the exception of wedding cake. These costs will be added to the final invoice with 6% sales tax and 18% 
service fee. The client is responsible for providing decorations, wedding cake, music, photography, flowers, and officiant. Evening 
weddings & receptions may be held after Bridge Day weekend through April 30th. Winter rates begin the second Satruday of 
November through March 31st with half off facility rentals excluding Holiday weekends.

Daytime wedding ceremony followed by reception at Smokey’s

Wedding  Option One

Valid Through December 2021

For more information, please call Jessica Campbell at 513.702.9407 (cell), 304.574.4451 
(work), or email j.campbell@onthegorge.com 



Daytime wedding ceremony followed by reception at Smokey’s  and afterparty 
on Smokey’s lower deck

WeddingOption       Two
Want to keep the party going? Let the New River Gorge be your backdrop with an afterparty following the reception. 
Smokey’s  is a quaint timber frame pavilion and home to some of the best gourmet food in the state. Ceremonies are 
typically held on the lower deck of Smokey’s for maximum views. The deck is approximately 30x60 feet and holds up to 250 
chairs. In the event, of rain we do include a beautiful, white tent. The reception is held inside Smokey’s offering a natural setting 
with beautiful views of the surrounding scenery. The main reception area measures 40x60 feet, including dance floor and bar. 
Smokey’s can accommodate 160 guests. With this option, continue your celebration back on the lower deck for a night of 
dancing and celebration.

TOTAL EXPENSE (EXCLUDING FOOD, ALCOHOL, SERVICE FEE, & TAX): $9,850
CEREMONY DECK | SMOKEY’S FACILITY | BRIDAL READY ROOM | CEREMONY DECK TENT

AFTERPARTY DECK RENTAL | PRIVATE BARTENDER FOR AFTERPARTY

DAY OF COORDINATOR | SET-UP | CLEAN UP

White linens are available for banquet tables. All flatware, china, glassware, and staff will be provided by Adventures on the Gorge. 
All receptions and ceremonies are held 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Setup takes place the night before and early that morning. Decorations 
should also be brought in the evening prior so wait staff or individuals of your choosing can arrange them. Smokey’s  will 
provide all food and alcohol with the exception of wedding cake. These costs will be added to the final invoice with 6% sales tax 
and 18% service fee. The client is responsible for providing decorations, wedding cake, music, photography, flowers, and officiant. 
The afterparty may immediately follow the reception from 4-9 p.m. or can rekindle later from 7 p.m. - 12 a.m. 

Valid Through December 2021

For more information, please call Jessica Campbell at 513.702.9407 (cell), 304.574.4451 
(work), or email j.campbell@onthegorge.com 



Daytime wedding ceremony followed by reception at Smokey’s  and afterparty at 
Rendezvous Lodge

Wedding Option     T hree
Some people just prefer life a bit more rowdy. Follow-up your wedding at Smokey’s , our quaint timber frame pavilion located 
directly on the rim of the New River Gorge, with a raucous good time at Rendezvous Lodge. Located on our Mill Creek Campus, 
Rendezvous is the perfect place for your guests to kick up their heels while throwing back a few brews. Ceremonies are 
typically held on the lower deck of Smokey’s for maximum views. The deck is approximately 30x60 feet and holds up to 250 
chairs. In the event of rain, we do include a beautiful, white tent. The reception is held inside Smokey’s offering a natural setting 
with beautiful views of the surrounding scenery. The main reception area measures 40x60 feet, including dance floor and bar, 
while the buffet area is in an adjacent room. Smokey’s can accommodate 160 guests. The after party typically begins at 8:30 p.m. 
when the weekly Saturday scheduled bands begin to play. 

TOTAL EXPENSE (EXCLUDING FOOD, ALCOHOL, SERVICE FEE, & TAX): $8,850
CEREMONY DECK | SMOKEY’S FACILITY | BRIDAL READY ROOM | CEREMONY DECK TENT

AFTERPARTY DECK OR LOFT RENTAL | PRIVATE BARTENDER FOR AFTERPARTY

DAY OF COORDINATOR | SET-UP | CLEAN UP

White linens are available for banquet tables. All flatware, china, glassware, and staff will be provided by Adventures on the Gorge. 
All receptions and ceremonies are held 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Setup takes place the night before and early that morning. Decorations 
should also be brought in the evening prior so wait staff or individuals of your choosing can arrange them. Smokey’s will provide 
all food and alcohol with the exception of wedding cake. These costs will be added to the final invoice with 6% sales tax and 
18% service fee. The client is responsible for providing decorations, wedding cake, music, photography, flowers, and officiant. The 
afterparty is usually held from 8 p.m. - 12 a.m. 

Valid Through December 2021

For more information, please call Jessica Campbell at 513.702.9407 (cell), 304.574.4451 
(work), or email j.campbell@onthegorge.com 



Wedding Option     Four
Daytime wedding ceremony followed by reception at Smokey’s  and afterparty at 

Canyon Falls Swimming Hole
The ultimate wedding experience! Three of our best venues all rolled into one. Your wedding ceremony will take place on the 
lower deck of Smokey’s  overlooking the picturesque New River Gorge. Just a short walk from the lower deck is Smokey’s main 
restaurant which will play host to your wedding reception for everyone in attendance. Follow up with an afterparty at our one-
of-a-kind pool, Canyon Falls Swimming Hole, where we’ve hosted some of the finest weddings around. We offer a courtesy rental 
rate as a “thank you.” Surrounded by foliage, Canyon Falls offers the most open view of the New River Gorge Bridge yet. Once 
the sun begins to fade, the pool and nearby lanterns will be lit to provide the perfect ambiance with cascading waterfalls and 
river rocks making it anything, but ordinary. We give no refunds for rain, but will acc0modate a venue change back to the event 
deck.

TOTAL EXPENSE (EXCLUDING FOOD, ALCOHOL, SERVICE FEE, & TAX): $10,500
CEREMONY DECK | SMOKEY’S FACILITY | BRIDAL READY ROOM | CEREMONY DECK TENT

POOL RENTAL | PRIVATE BARTENDER FOR AFTERPARTY

DAY OF COORDINATOR | SET-UP | CLEAN UP

The space at Canyon Falls can accommodate 400 plus people. The pool, decking, and surrounding patio are more than 13,000 
square feet. However, keep in mind that our ceremony deck can only hold 250 people. This option is available with minimal 
restrictions before Memorial Day Weekend or after Labor Day Weekend. If having an afterparty in the summer months, you 
cannot begin your party until 7:30 p.m. Smokey’s  will provide all food and alcohol with the exception of wedding cake. These 
costs will be added to the final invoice with 6% sales tax and 18% service fee. The client is responsible for providing decorations, 
wedding cake, music, photography, flowers, and officiant. 

Valid Through December 2021

For more information, please call Jessica Campbell at 513.702.9407 (cell), 304.574.4451 
(work), or email j.campbell@onthegorge.com 



Daytime or evening ceremony on wedding deck followed by dinner 
reception held in The Lookout Post with dancing reception on lower deck

There’s no better place for a nature inspired wedding. Our ceremony deck hugs the cliffline offering breathtaking views of 
the New River Gorge below. Ceremonies are typically held on the lower deck of Smokey’s for maximum views. The deck is 
approximately 30x60 feet. In the event of rain, we do have a beautiful, white tent available. Dinner will be served in The Lookout 
Post, our new conference center, with the wedding deck converted into a dance floor for the reception. White linens, flatware, 
glassware, china, and staff will be provided. The maximum guest size for this event is 120 people. 

TOTAL EXPENSE (EXCLUDING FOOD, ALCOHOL, & SERVICE FEE): $6,600
CEREMONY DECK | LOOKOUT POST FACILITY | BRIDAL READY ROOM | CEREMONY DECK TENT

DAY OF COORDINATOR | SET-UP | CLEAN UP

White linens are available for banquet tables. All flatware, china, glassware, and staff will be provided by Adventures on the Gorge. 
This option is available day or night. Setup takes place the night before and early that morning. Decorations should also be 
brought in the evening prior so wait staff or individuals of your choosing can arrange them. Smokey’s will provide all food and 
alcohol with the exception of wedding cake. These costs will be added to the final invoice with 6% sales tax and 18% service fee. 
The client is responsible for providing decorations, wedding cake, music, photography, flowers, and officiant. 

Wedding Option     Five

Valid Through December 2021

For more information, please call Jessica Campbell at 513.702.9407 (cell), 304.574.4451 
(work), or email j.campbell@onthegorge.com 



Wedding ceremony on Smokey’s lower deck followed by pool reception 
Canyon Falls Swimming Hole is located on our Canyon Rim Campus directly behind Smokey’s . This 3,000 square foot pool 
with over 15,000 square feet of surrounding deck is not only a great place to relax, but also offers some of the absolute best 
views anywhere in the New River Gorge. Ceremonies are typically held on the lower deck of Smokey’s for maximum views. 
The deck is approximately 30x60 feet and holds up to 250 chairs. In the event of rain, we do have a beautiful, white tent available. 
The reception will be held at Canyon Falls following the ceremony. Guests will be responsible for additional rentals such as 
tables, tents, chairs, and linens.    

TOTAL EXPENSE (EXCLUDING FOOD, ALCOHOL, SERVICE FEE, & TAX): $8,000
CEREMONY DECK | POOL RENTAL | BRIDAL READY ROOM | CEREMONY DECK TENT

PRIVATE BARTENDER FOR AFTERPARTY | DAY OF COORDINATOR | SET-UP | CLEAN UP

Tables are provided for the buffet area and misc. tables.. White linens are available for banquet & misc tables. All flatware, china, 
glassware, and staff will be provided by Adventures on the Gorge. Smokey’s will provide all food and alcohol with the exception 
of wedding cake. These costs will be added to the final invoice with 6% sales tax and 18% service fee. All pool receptions rentals are 
five hours. Each additional hour is $350.00. The client is responsible for providing decorations, wedding cake, music, photographer, 
flowers, and officiant. This option is swim at your own risk. All ceremonies will be held at 6:30pm Memorial Day - third weekend of 
September but dates outside that window are more flexible. Additional rental fees are required for tents, tables, chairs, linens and 
lighting.

Wedding Option Six

Valid Through December 2021

For more information, please call Jessica Campbell at 513.702.9407 (cell), 304.574.4451 
(work), or email j.campbell@onthegorge.com 



Daytime or Evening wedding ceremony and reception on the Event Deck 
Have a smaller guest list?  This is the perfect option for you.  It is targeted for 30-60 guests.  The ceremony is set up on one 
side of the event deck overlooking the picturesque New River Gorge.  The reception area is set up on the other side.  After the 
ceremony, the chairs are relocated to the reception tables allowing plenty of room for dancing.  The deck is approximately  
30 x 60 feet and there is a beautiful white tent that can accompany it to provide protection from the elements or to have 
additional lighting strung from above.      

TOTAL EXPENSE (EXCLUDING FOOD, ALCOHOL, SERVICE FEE, & TAX): $4,100
CEREMONY DECK | BRIDAL READY ROOM | CEREMONY DECK TENT

DAY OF COORDINATOR | SET-UP | CLEAN UP

White linens are available for banquet tables. All flatware, china, glassware, and staff will be provided by Adventures on the Gorge. 
This ceremony can be held at the time of your choice and is booked for a 5 hour window.  Additional hours can be added for a 
cost of $350 per hour.  Smokey’s will provide all food and alcohol with the exception of wedding cake.  These costs will be added 
to the final invoice wit 6% sales tax and 18% service fee.  The client is responsible for providing decorations, wedding cake, music, 
photography, flowers and officiant.

Wedding Option Seven

Valid Through December 2021

For more information, please call Jessica Campbell at 513.702.9407 (cell), 304.574.4451 
(work), or email j.campbell@onthegorge.com 



Elopement wedding package on small deck overlooking the  
New River Gorge

Looking to keep things simple?  How about our elopement deck.  This deck is located on the rim of the picturesque New River 
Gorge with the Bridge hovering above.  Maximum capacity is 20 guests and this is accessible by steps only.  There is a small 
trail leading to the steps that take you down to the deck.  Most guests do a quick ceremony and then head to Smokeys for a 
celebratory dinner.   

TOTAL EXPENSE:  $500
CEREMONY DECK | BRIDAL READY ROOM | DAY OF COORDINATOR | SET-UP | CLEAN UP

This is a no-frills package.  Deck only, no chairs, tent, decorations etc.  These things can be added on at an additional expense.  This 
package is not available on Saturdays or holiday Sunday.  This can be held at the time of your choosing.

Wedding Option Eight

Valid Through December 2021

For more information, please call Jessica Campbell at 513.702.9407 (cell), 304.574.4451 
(work), or email j.campbell@onthegorge.com 



Rehearsal dinner venue locations are offered at a reduced rate if you have booked your wedding with us.  
Each package includes tables, chairs, linens, flatware, utensils, staffing, set up, clean up and coordinator for rehearsal. Cost of food 
and alcohol will be added to your reservation with 6% sales tax and 18% service fee.

Rehearsal Dinner Packages

Valid Through December 2021

For more information, please call Jessica Campbell at 513.702.9407 (cell), 304.574.4451 
(work), or email j.campbell@onthegorge.com 

Lookout Post $1000

Event Deck $1000

Lookout Post and Event Deck $1500

Canyon Falls Pool $2000

Mountaineer Pavilion $500

Our on-site conference center with amazing views of the New River Gorge. The perfect 
place rain or shine to begin your wedding celebrations.

Our event deck located right off from Smokey’s is the perfect place for your whole wedding 
event. From the rehersal dinner to the ceremony and reception, this space offers amazing 
views and the perfect setting.

The best of both worlds to ensure your wedding rehersal goes off without a hitch.

Our picturesque pool is a wonderful spot for beautiful views of the New RIver Gorge and 
adds a touch of magic to your wedding rehersal. 

A pavilion with full kitchen, 360º view of the forests, easy access to lodging and a touch of 
whimsy with the full firepit that is perfect for roasting smores! 


